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TOWN AND VICINITY cordially

l'Tb MBmt aesalon Un of lite O.I RT t. a .Griffith, of Lakevlew,
A. C cioaed laat Friday, July 38. TM '0r)ltNS wiu at
tout registration wasltoa, '''church next Sunday. MorttLif and
eVt jet recorded. Of IS9 wre aenlni
from BwntcK; county nir
tUahed 197.

Lu 10.

Multnomah. 74. Linn $.

'' A forest fire bulletin, lamed by thn
Westers Foreatry and Conservation
Maoctation. of Portland, August U re
porta the conditloaa In the aorth west-er- a

atate with reference to fires aa
the moat troublesome since 119. The
actual damage from fires thua far.
however, haa not bea so great aa In
sons other year. About S0O0 trained
flre-ftghter- a and patrolmen have been
continuously employed alnce the
drouth xt In, under the direction of
federal atate and local agencies, be-

side casual and volunteer efforts.

Rev. Harry Neat and wife will be
ant the Eugene Bible Standard mission

Ererybod IutUhL
lections.

preach Baptist

.these
Onion.

Dr. S. Ralph Dtpple, dentist, Sprlnr
field. Or too.

Mr. and Mre. Alfred J. Morten and
daughter Mildred left Tuesday mora
Ins for roriUnd to be cone several
daye. They were accompanied by
Mra. Moma'l parents. and Mra.
E. L. Coffin and Mra. A. E. Young of
Emcene. They took a trip up tha
Columbia highway oa Wednesday and
ob Wednesday awning Mr. Cofftn left
for hla boina In Menneapolla.

"Tha LJttl Fool", an attractive 'a

unexpected anawer to lova
of two good men.

Tha Lane county butcher' and
grocers' picnic will be held at Cottage

On August 10. Rev. Neat will lecture Grove today. Preparations are being
oa what he aaw at Mra. McPheraon'e made to entertain aeveral thousand
Meetings at Oakland California. 'people. Fund to finance the affair

ALWAYS PAYS TO TRADE AT CRAY'S

Cheese ir lb. 2Sc

Apple Butter, can 15c

Apple Jelly, jar 12c

Olives, per can 15c

Sardines in oil, per can
Sardines, large, mustard or tomato sauce , 15c

We carry a complete line of
BEAVER feeds

Come in and see what we have and
get our prices
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It has been proved that as much as 20 ?5 of the
power delivered to the driving wheels may be
lost through friction, due to the use of an incor-
rect oiL

This friction may be of two kinds the friction
of metal on metal, due to the failure of the oil
to preserve a lubricating film between the bear-
ing surfaces, or the friction of oil on oil the
internal, molecular friction of the lubricant
Too heavy an oil, or an oil lacking in "oiliness

the quality tha: makes it cling to the bearings
while at the same time offering a minimum of
internal or fluid friction constitutes a direct
drain on the available horsepower of your
motor.

Hie right body at all operating temperatures
Mad from carefully selected erodes scientifically
refined by oar patented high-vacuu- m process, Zarolane
has great "oiliness. " It clings to bearing surface, wbils
offering in itaelf a minimum of (fictional resistance to
the angina power.

Zerolene maintains the right lubricating body under all
conditions. As tha angina gets hot, bearing clearances
decrease. Analysis of Zerolene shows that tha variations
in its body, at the various angina temperatures, follow in
dose relation the decrease in bearing clearance.

Because of their "oiliness, " stability and purity, Zero-
lene oils give perfect lubrication and belp to develop the
maximum power, speed and gasoline mileage of the car.
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Works while you
sleep.

Said is this city at

SI

have been raised by

taken at tho various towns of the
county. Five electa were to be bar
becued. Meet, bread and coffee will
be furnished free. The dluner begins
at 11:30. Then will be a street
parade at 10. band music throughout
the day and various game In the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. C. V. Height, for
many years residenta of Springfield,
now of Los Gatoa. California, have
been visiting la Springfield for the
past two days, making their headquar-
ters at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.

J. Cowart. They went down to Cor-valli- s

today, to visit Mrs M. Billing.
- Gilbert Miller, who waa In business
in Springfield tor several years. Is re
ported to hate been a heavy loser In

a recent tire at Oregon City.

A babe of Mr. and Mrs. David Hill,

of Marenla, has been seriously sick for
several days of some kind of Oaatr
littestlual trouble.

Wra. 1. I'arsons and family came
on the auto camp ground yesterday.
Their home has been at Elkhart.
Kansas, lately; but they have a farm
Just over the line In Oklahoma, and
another In northern Texas, not far

Only $5.25
SPRINGFIELD

to

PORTLAND
and return

Sale Dates
Friday and

Return Limit
15 Days from Sale Date

ASK AGENT ABOUT

FARES

Travel now and realize big pro-

fits In costs.

For further particulars,
agents.

SOUTHERN
PACIFIC LINES

JOH.V M. SCOTT
. General Passenger Agent

WM. G. HUGHES
FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE

Successor to John Edwards and
Ballioger lc McPnersoa Insurance
agencies. Office at

FIRST BANK
Springfield, Oregon
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KETEL'S DRUG STORE

way. They came to Oregon
a. permanent home for a change bt
climate. They rent4 a amall house
In the south part of town, and will
reside her until they have decided!
I bo matter of location.

C. T. Thomas ha sold the Drop Id
Lunch to R. IX Drlacoll. Mr. Drla
coll la at present working at Master-
ing la Eugene, and Mra. Drtscoll la la
charge of the business.

Eugene Business
.College

SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING
BOOKKEEPING

Invest In a business educa-
tion, h will pay you well.
A telephone rail of a postal
card brings you our cata-
log.

Fall term opens August 2S.

Eugene Business College
' A .E Roberts, Pres.

EUGENE OREGON

A. A. ANDERSON
Barber Shop
Two Barber

Friday and Saturday
Razors Honed 50c

Guaranteed

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

FINE WATCH IlEPAHU.Va A

8PECIALTT

Springfield. Oregon

W. N. GOSSLER

Cleaning and Pressing

Suits to Order
Main Street Telephone
Between 3rd & 4th 61

1

j CeJanba Deafness Cannot Be Curd
I by loral applications, as they cannot
i rearh the diaeneed portion ot the ear.
laiarrnai ueairieea require roneiuu
ttonel treatment. HALL'S CATAHIUI
MFD1CINK la a constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal Daafneea Is rauaMi by an

ronditlon of the muroua lining of
the Kuetarhlan Tub. When this lube la
inflamed you have a riimMlna: sound or
Imperfect hearlna. and when It Is entire-
ly cloaed Ieafnoae la tha result. Unkeea
t be inflammation ran he ed your
heartne; may be deetrorrd forever.
HAI.l.a CATAItltH MKIjK'INI-- : acta
through tha blood on the muroua sur-
faces of the svetem. thua reducing; the In-

flammation and restoring normal condi-
tion a.

Circular free. All Prus'Klsta.
r. i. Cheney a Co.. Toledo, Ohio

"aar au rt mmc
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COMMUNITY CASH STORE

WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT. WHY PAY MORE?

2 lbs. Hulk Cocoa 25c

Chicken Cayenne, per lb 28c

2 quart wide mouth Krult Jars, per dot $1.00

Dust Tans .. 10c

Mop Stick 22c

Dinner Pall C5c

W. M. GREEN, Proprietor
. Ji-- I . THE LEADING GROCER

. - Taltphona 32.

Sanitary
MEAT MAEZET

T, F. BENNETT, Prop.

FRESH SALMON
Today, Friday and Saturday

Nice new lot of
Hams, Minced Ham,

Wienies, Pickled Pigs
Dressed. Hens, Friers, and
Spring Lamb.

a

Free at 9;30 a. m., daily.

Phone 80 5thCoarTM0ai

DR. S. RALPH DIPPEL t DR. N. W. EMERY
DENTIST DENTIST

Phone 3 Sutton Bldg. Phone 20--J

Springfield Residence Phone 129 W
Oregon Springfield. Oregon

Don think because you can get a
big can of Baking Powder for little
money that you are saving anything.

; TIaei?cG mly ste Way
I to Gave on BaSie-a- y

Tho Economy MMSQIkKGl-IPti- ti WHDElHx
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DESTBTTEOT

Picnic
Feet,

delivery

It costs only a fraction of a
cent for each baking.

You use less because it con-

tains more than the ordi-

nary leavening strength.

a 6
51

The World's Greatest Baking Powder


